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_ *’s Club 
tT&ev«tt«

progtam featured 
meetliig of the Wll- 

Iwbaro Senior Woman’s club 
WWel^ iru held Friday afteraoon 
fl^llkirheaie of Mrs. R. E. Pre- 

lltp ehalman of music de- 
Mrs. Preyette, directed 

laterestinr- program at 
iJjgiS she presented Miss 

Lou lee Clements In three 
numbers, Misses Mary 

Cbnrten Alexander and Jane Per- 
tf' j^Te readings, Mrs. O. T. 

■ ‘ |wo Tocal solos, and Miss 
tferay Green two piano

^•tc^ident, Mrs. J. B. Hen- 
presided for the usual 

Fgal^e of business. The garden 
But of the club will con- 

to meet through the sum- 
iP and Mrs. Hugh Cranor was 

W^'^Fhe hand painted picture 
grWtdch chances were sold.
The meeting was largely at- 

Md. at the close the hos- 
an Ice course.

Mra R. C. Faucett Hostess 
At Dinner-Bridge

Mrs. R. C. Faucett was hostess 
at a charming dlnner-brldfee at 
her home' on Memorial Avenue 
Friday evening. Sweet peas and 
roses made a festive setting for 
the guests, who were served din
ner at seven o’clock after which 
bridge was played at five tables.

The prises in the game were 
awarded to Mrs. R. G. Finley 
for high score and to Mrs. E. C. 
Johnson for low score. Each ta
ble was centered with an at
tractive vase of sweet peas and 
at the close of game, the high 
scores at tables were presented 
with the vases.

' Tbt> W<nM»M bind Nms ^ 
' the Xortfa WOkMboro Ifetho* 
diat cfanrch will meet AMdiiir 

' eftenuMig nt S:80. o’eiocli a* 
the hone 0# W. .P. Hor
ton WMh Mrs. B. 'fni«don 

"»» co-hceteso,

The W* C. T. U. will meet 
Thnradny evenliJC at T:45 o'
clock at the bone oMbw.'^^W. 
P. Hortoii.' '

Society
__ ____ /Girting

_Ji.'P; X'ijWrtefiril and Mrs? 
tfWiWea Howard tfoaTbined hos- 
•fcltty to the numbers of the 

’’'Wtomen'e Mlsolonaltr Society of 
the WBkoeboro Baptist church at 
tie home of Mrs. Mitchell Thurs- 
«cy afternoon. Nine members 
«ad two visitors were present.

/Mrs. W. A. Stroud, the presl- 
Mrnt, presided for the business 
KOnlon and also gave the pro- 
gtmn, which was about the great 
eemmisslon in the ministry of 
healing. Mrs. R. L. Wellborn was 
the devotional leader, and a vo
cal duet “The Touch of His Hand 
on Mine" was given by two Y. 
W. A. girls, Carolyn Linney and 
Jewel Howard.

A social hour and refreshments 
were enjoyed at the close of the 
meeting.

lOU eONQKIOR OF IK 
(■ESnmCXEDfSTTOmi!

Mrs. Frank Eller Gave 
Two Delightful Parties

Two lovely bridge parties were 
given by Mrs. Frank Eller at her 
home In Finley Park Wednesday,^ 
having guests for five tables in j 
the afternoon and in the evening. 
A profusion of cut flowers made 
colorful decorations for the 
■home, and miniature corsages 
■were given the guests as fivors.

For the first party a two-course 
•Huncheon was served at one o’- 
■elock, and winners of the prizes 
tn game were Mrs. W. P. Grier 
for top score and Rebecca Brarae 
for low score. Honor gifts were 
presented to Mrs. Orten Boren 
of Greensboro, and Mls:i Louise 
Vyne. a bride-elect.

In the evening dinner was 
served at seven o'clock followed 
by bridge. 'The awards for high
est and lowest scores went to 
Mrj. A. T. Lott and Mrs. J. H 
McNeil. Mrs. P. R. Williams, of 
Evanston, 111., who is a house 
guest of her sister. Mrs. McNeil 
was remembered with a gift.

Watson Brame Is 
Hostess At Bridge Party

Mrs. Wat.son Brame was hos
tess at a delightful dessert-bridge 

i at her home on D Street Tuesday 
evening at which time five tables 
were placed for the game In a 
setting of mixed cut flowers. Aft
er a series of interesting progres
sions Miss Lillian Stafford was 
awarded the top score prize. Fol
lowing the bridge game bingo 
was played for awhile and the 
prize in this game went to Mrs.

C. Chamberlain.

Mrs. Cooper. Mrs. SheP 
Entertained Their CJub

With Mrs. E. S. Cooper and 
Mrs. Marion Shell as hostesses at 
the home of Mrs. Cooper the 
members of the Business Girl’s 
Sewing club and several visitors 
were delightfully entertained 

I Tuesday evening. Three tables of 
1 rook and one of bridge were in 
! play, tables being arranged in 

a colorful setting of pink and 
white peonies.

In the bridge game the to,i 
score prize was 'won by Mrs. A. 
M. Church ■with the honor prize 
going to Mrs. Ruth I.ongmire. 
High score prize and the honor 
award in rook ■was presented to 
Mrs. Max Foster and Miss Lunda 
Hendren. .At the close of the eve
ning the hostesses served an ice 
course, which also emphasized 
the pink and white motif.

Vi.sitors of the club were Mes- 
dames Ruth I.ongmire, Gilbert 
Foster. Brttce Waugh. Quincy Ad
ams, and Miss Holt Hudson.

ThOM sssistlng Mra. Cooper with 
program ■were Mra. Marion Shall, 
Mra. Mahle Lottes, Mrs. Pearaon, 
and Miss Sallle Outlaw. Refreah- 
menta and a social hour were en
joyed at the close of the meeting.

Methodist Bible Class In 
Month*!y Meeting Tuesday 

Mrs. Ivey Moore, Mrs. Hilton 
Johnson, and Mrs. C. B. Lomax 
combined hospitality to the 
Young Woman’s Bible class of 
the North Wllkesboro Methodist 
church at the home of Mrs. Moore 
Tuesday evening. Miss Ruth Col- 
vard, the president, occupied the 
chair during the business period 
and the devotlonals were given 
by Mrs. Charlie Day.

Refreshments and a social hour 
followed the meeting.

Water Lilies For
Your Complexion

Maldnx litiFlwiMir

or AdiiMM FViday^
Rev! ittitene 'OlivD, ^SW_ 

program ehairman for theKl^^ 
Wilkwhoi’o XfwaniB elnhr 
dmaaed tho elgb In Fridayii meei 
Ipg on (he BQbject' ot::^ “Bpee 
MakfBgiMpvements Ih Onr Tihies'.

He'' apoke of the Intematien^) 
religious meetings that hava-hhtt 
held in recent years and months 
and diseuaaed some of their, far 
reaching coneluaiohs. He said 
that the meeting held at Medras, 
Ind., was one of three held, lo 
Europe and Asia in recent months 
that had far reaching views.’ This 
meeting particularly paid attent
ion to the church and had its 
groups to study it from the 
standpoint of its faith, its wit
nessing power, its life ■work, its 
consideration of economic and 
social life and its cooperative un
ifying experience. He said furth
er that next week a meeting 
would be held In New York 
known as the third Biennial 
Institute, one of whose purposes 
would he to evaluate the results 
of the Medras meeting.

He stated that Albert Palmer, 
a leader in the Federal Council of 
church of Chicago, had proposed 

conference where all the co
operating nations would submit 
in written form: lOOO- words

For Cb PVoi

J-,
^arer ot (k* JUmF 
Billidiiiic.’fad LotB^iMlstottoh 
and Itieaiaf ■ iteiorial jebifrmaa 

ibrtk Cavolbia Buttding 
■ is on the*^n>-
lljtranr'fDr the thrae^^day ^convsn- 

tloiFhtithe League to be held sr 
Wrightivine Beach June'27 to 
29, Inelmifsb.

The cpnventioa will 'open on 
the morning of June 27 and con
tinue throogh the morning of 
June 29 with many interesting 
features arranged for each ses
sion. - *’

Mr. Wiliiame program
for the morning oh Jpne 28 when 
he will deitver the report of the 
Keesler Memorial committee at 
9:30.

Mendsbip' . chi

West Jefferson. ■— The . Ashe 
county post of the American Le
gion will sponsor P. G. Wright, of 
West Jefferson, as a candidate 
for Department Vice Commander 
at the state convention that will 
be held in Raleigh next month.

Notices were sent today to e” 
posts in the state

Hirers Crhiik Faa wsR attintoi' , 
Sunday by local resid •>(*?• 
many who bad fomwr;; - UtsS 
the community,'

'The main feature of the mom-". 
Ing program was a forceful ad
dress by Judge Johnson J. Hayes, , 
of Wilkesboro, which held tha 
rapt attention of the audience. ,y'''

A sumptuous dinner w a a ^ 
spread on a long table on the 
church lawn at noon and In the - 
afternoon an interesting program 
was carried out, featuring num
bers by the Southern Harmonis- 
ers, the Everready and Wilkee- 
boro quartets.

Ads. get attention—and reeultal

to

list of
what each ■!ountry would he 'will
ing to sacrifice all to the end that 
we might find a way to settle In 
terpational difficulties rather

Paris strews your ,path with
flowers this season! She bids you -------
wear flower print dresses lilacs paper a-list of grleveances 
and roses on your hat, garland-s Hgt of solutions and a 
around your neck, clusters of 
flowers at your belt or on your 
lapel. To be utterly In keeping 
with the floral motif in fashion, 
however, your face must look 
like the prettiest and fairest flow
er of all. Bays Helena Rubinstein, 
noted beauty authority. Your 
complexion must have the deli
cate texture, the smoothness and 
fresh bloom of a flower petal!

To achieve that “flower petal” 
look. Madame Rubinstein recom
mends daily use of her famous

port for the Ashe man who has 
made an outstanding record in 
Legion work.

Last year he was awarded the 
Bryce P. Beard trophy for ren
dering distinguished service as 
district commander of the ISth. 
district and this year the records 
show that his district was the 
first one in the state to exceed 
its membership quota by Janu-

Baptist Revival 
At Wilkesboro 
Church Postponed

The revival meeting announced 
several days ago to begin on the 
third Sunday in June at the Wll- 
Ifc^'.toro Baptist church has been 
r-.stpnr.ed indefinitely. It was 

soliciting 8u»'-11.,1 )-,^ay.
The date for the revival will 

he announced later. Rev. W. L. 
Griggs, a former pastor of the 
First Baptist church in this city, 
has been engaged to assist the 
pastor, Ilev. Howard J. Ford, in 
the revival.

ary 1.
---- - ------------- ^ During the WorM War, Wright

than by heater preparation' for infantry as an en-
war.

In the business session which
listed soldier and spent twelve 
months in Prance. He was dis-

preceded the program the finance charged as a sergeant.

Water Lily Cleansing Cream, in 
which she has incorporated the 
beautifying essences of water lily 
buds, and for this week .only the 
Red Cross Pharmacy is offering 
this unique beauty cream at a 
saving of 50 per cent, so that 
every woman will have an oppor
tunity to acquaint herself with 
its many virtues. During this time 
you can purchase for $1.00 a 
half-pound jar of this renowned 
cream, which regularly sells for 
$2.00. There’s enough of the 
cream in this jumbo jar to last 
you for months, to see you glor
iously and beautifully through 
warm summer day.s, and insure 
you a complexion that’s young 
and unlined, as radiant and love
ly as the first flower that un
folds!

Fragrant, youthifying water 
lily essences in this fluffy, cool
ing. refreshing cream act as a 
quick pick-up for your skin, 
molding it and stimulating it to 
new life and vigor. You’ll marvel 
at its bland, gentle action on 
your skin, at the way it sinks in
to pores and rids them Instantly 
of dirt, impurities and sluggish
ness.

For a double complexion pick
up, try this rapid revitalizing 
treatment suggested by Madame 
Rubinstein: first, cleanse thor
oughly with Water Lily Cleans
ing Cream; then pat on a cooling, 
milky-white liquid Skin Toning 
Lotion to close the pores, firm 
the lissHos. and give your skin 
an exquisite, satiny finish for 
make-up.

committee reported that a re
quest had come from the dlrec' 
tors meeting asking for a ten- 
dollar contribution for the Girls 
Scouts, to be used for purchas- 
of merit badges and another ten- 
dollar contribution to be used in 
buying a trophy for a girls' ten' 
nis tournament to he held early 
in June. The club voted to ap
propriate the requested funds.

C. O. McNlel, inter-club chair
man, announced that the Lenoir 
club could not meet with the ciub 
here on June 9 as had been 
planned but that the meeting 
would be later in June or early 
in July.

USE A

“Spriiiij R^vue” At 
Liberty Theatre

The Finley Studio of Dance 
will have the “Spring Revue” on 
the night of Tuesday, June 6, at 
8:00 o’clock at the Liberty Thea
tre. This promises to be one of 
the best revues ever given here. 
It is to be “short and snappy and 
full of zip and zim.”

The Theatre is cooperating 
with Mrs. Finley in reserving the 
middle section dowj stairs. All 
you have to do Is to call Mrs. Pin- 
ley or the Liberty Theatre telling 
them h'ow many seats you will 
want and where. They will put 
them in an envelope for you to 
get when you arrive at the thea
tre. These tickets will be held 
for your call until 7:30 the night 

In 1787 it took 19 persons liv- of the show. There will be no ad- 
ing on farms to produce enough vnnce prRe on these tickets but 
fof themselves and one person in , are for those who want to as- 
town, but now the same pumber sured of having a seat. 'These 
of farms can provide for themsel-! seats will he on sa e from Med- 
ves and 66 persons in town. ; nesday. May 31, until June 6.

Wright was a charter member 
of the Rumley-Thompson post at 
Damascus, Va. In 1934 he moved 
to West Jefferson and immedi
ately promoted the organization 
of the Ashe county post and serv
ed as its first commander.

Except for the time spent in 
war service, he has been con
nected with the Norfolk & West
ern railroad as station agent since 
1912.

Anniversary
SALE
ALL THIS WEEK

SUPER DRUG 
VALUES

Every Item in Our ;?tore In
cluded- I-C(jL on Back 
Page of this Newspaper for 
A Few of Our Super Values.

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

“Your Service Drug Store” 
Phone 98 Tenth Street

l-n

JIMVWJ-VICTOI JO«Y 
* Origin ScfMM Ploy 

liAiw • by Mo. SMino.
by MICHAEL CURTIZ

WEDNESDAY—
—THURSDAY—

—FRIDAY

May 31-June 1-2
ORPHEUM
TlffiATRE

I Sorti's'' Woman’s Club In 
iVlontblv Meeting Monday

The May meeting of the North 
Wilkesboro Senior Woman’s club 
teas held Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Tin McNeil with 
Mrs. C. C. Faw and Mrs. Paul 
rragan as associate hostesses. 
Th.r meeting was largely attended 
having twenty members and sev
eral visitors present.

Mrs. F. C. Forester, the presi
dent. was in charge of the busi
ness session, at which time sixty 
dollars profit was reported from 
the sales of Holland’s magazine. 
Mrs. T. A. Finley gave a report 
of the Girl Scout work, and asked 
for cooperation in the sale of the 
scout cookies that is to begin 
soon. The duk not uieet a- 
gain until September.

For the program Mrs. A. F. 
Kilby presented some of her pi
ano pnplls in a musical program. 
At the close of the meeting the 
hostesses served tempting re- 
freshmefits during the social 
hour.

■ *0^ .........
■ Business Girl's Circle 
iMet Monday Evening

The members of the Buslneas 
I Girl’s circle of the First Baptist 
I church met at the home of Mrs. 
jE. S. Cooper Monday evening for 
I their monthly business and social 
I meeting with Mrs. Harry Pearson 
and Miss Grace Woodruff as eo- 
hostessM.Miss Lillian FStafford; 
chairman, was In , Uia^ chair 
the hstlaiMi MMloB ud 
Co^ >at trognun le

Successful Cooking 
School Held At 

Day Electric Co.
The cooking school sponsored 

by the Day Electric Company at 
its dip.slay room on Monday of 
last week was well attended and 
much interest was shown in the 
event.

The school was held from 2:30 
to 6:00 p. m. and was conducted 
by Miss Camille Beauchamp, 
home economist of the Westing- 
house & Electric Co., ot Mans^ 
field, Ohio, who demonstrated 
the splendid cooking qualities 
and many advantages to be found 
in the new 1939 Westinghouse 
electric ranges. The'" ne^w West
inghouse electric refrigerators 
were also on display during the 
cooking demonstration.

Prizes Were awarded to the 
following ladies of the commun
ity: Grand prize, a radio, went to 
Mrs. J. D. Shields: Mrs. S. P. 
Pennell was awarded the cooked 
oven meal, and prizes were a' 
warded Mrs. Howard McNlell, 
Mrs. John E. Justice, Jr., Mrs. C. 
S. Hudson, Mrs. Buren Yates, and 
Mrs. Jack Hadley.

Mr. W. M. Day, proprietor of 
the Day Electric Company,, ex
pressed himself as being highly 
gratified over the interest taken 
in the cooking demonstration, 
the attendance and interest being 
mnch greater than that shown in 
th9 cooking' school last year. .

FOR
Quick AcrioN.

Vtes: Ic a Word
(Each Insertion) 

(MINIMUM CmKOB 2Se)

FOR RENT
NK’KLY PirRNISHF.D Bedrooms, 

double or twin beds; gentlemen 
preferred. Phone 355-M. 6-l-2t

FOR RENT: Beginning June 1, 
the Dr. P. H. Gilreath heuse 
on the corner of D and 11th 
streets. For details see Atty. C. 
G. Gilreath, Wilkesboro, N. C 

6-18-2t

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished apartment. Private en
trance. Private bath. Phone 
116-R. 5-1-tf

FOR SALE
FOR SUPER drug values see 

back page of this newspaper. 
Our big Anniversary Sale is on 
this week.—Red Cross Phar
macy, Tenth Street. 5-29-lt

FOR S.4LE; Remington Visible 
No. 10 Typewriter. See W. G. 
Harrison at Steele’s Jewelry 
Store. 5-29-tf

BALE: 9240.00 order on
Plymouth car for sale at bar
gain. Phone 244-M.

^CONDITIONED International
’Tractors, Trucks, Power Units, 
Farm Machinery, B u i c k s. 
Fords, Chevr»lets, Dodges. 
Finest selection In the Ciro- 
llnas HENKEL’S, Statesville. 
N. C. 5-29-6t
f YOU NEED a larwB Mower, 
86e the best for the money at 
Rhodes-Day Furniture Co.

6-1-tf

WANTED
KANTBD; jtw to'mil for 

Harriflon at CnrJ W. SteelW 
Jowolry store, for typowrltar, 
adding maenlne and cash mc- 
teter renairing, prampt sorvle*. 
PIi<ni» 294. IM-tf

WANTKDt- A good epok at A jgopd 
price. Write P. O. Bo* No.-187, 
North' Wilkesboro, N. C. Stgte 
condition of health, age, nnm 
her nf. years e^ierlence aid 
give referencea.■■' - 8-2 9-2t-pd,

JGIBSON
THE
REF

GET this idea: All refrigerators 
give you (1) a cabinet, (2) a mo
tor-compressor, (3) a freezing 
unit—BUT GIBSON ALONE 
GIVES YOU (4) THE FREEZ’R 
SHELF — MORE ice cubes, 
MORE usable food capacity! 
Not*only a unit that cools but the 
magic shelf that freezes! M^by 
be satisfied with 3 when “3 is 4” 
in a Gibs<»? Freez’r Shelf mod
els $149.50 up. See the Gibson 
parade befiwe buying.

First Time in U. S. A
as: this Price!

Here, snrely, U the MOSTT refrigcraior 
for the LEAST oqday in Amei^ today! 
Not a (kimprd or acaled^lawa BKxlel 
bat a regular BIG 6 cubic foot 19S9 
Cifaaon, with Iripleaealed all-aleel cab
inet, «caled-in-«t^ unit, ^-pSbd U-type 
large-eapaeily freeser, luMe foM 
capMty, ageless gleamillg white Hylu* 
finish . ■. . evetythiag . . .'*t a price to 
luake you marvel! YOU CAN’T AFFORD 
to iniae inspecting this 1999 iWiimerl 

■ e in! . .' ■ i--
’ /. i -.r -vK ; ■*’'■■ "■ ■

ALSO
BIG 6 CUBIC 

FO OT

$119.50

Furniture Gpih^wy


